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A 16-year-old man presented with lumbago， perianal pain and constipation. A large tumor was 
palpable by digital rectal examination. Then， transrectal needle biopsies of the tumor were 
performed. Histopathological diagnosis was non-Hodgkin's malignant lymphoma (diffuse large B-cell 
type according to the new WHO classificasion). The results of some examinations were compatible 
with the diagnosis of primary lymphoma of the pararectal space. The patient underwent 2 courses of 
combination chemotherapy CHOP (consisting of cyclophosphamide， doxorubichin， vincristine， and 
prednisolone)， and high-dose chemotherapy (ranimustine， etoposide， ifosfamide) with peripheral blood 
stem cell transplantation. After high-dose chemotherapy， radiation therapy was performed since there 
was a possibility of residual tumor， and complete remission was achieved. Now， 12 months after 
completion of the radiation， he remains free of the disease. This is probably the first clinical case of 
malignant Iymphoma of the pararectal space ever reported in the ]apanese literature. 
(Acta Urol. ]pn. 48: 561-564， 2002) 























では Cr1.4 mg/dl， LDH 792 IU/lと上昇を認めた
が，その他は正常だ、った.腫蕩マーカーでは PSAは
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Fig. 1. Pelvic MRI showed large tumor be-











Fig. 2. Contrast enema examination revealed 
large extramural tumor on the rectum 
(arrow). 
Fig. 3. Tumor cells showed positive reaction 
on L26 (B-cell marker) immunostain-





潤を認めた.免疫組織化学染色にて LCA(+)， L26 
(+)， UCHL-I (一)であり B細胞由来の非ホジキン
リンパ腹と診断された (Fig.3).新 WHO分類では
diffuse large B-cell Iymphomaに分類された.
臨床経過:諸検査より臨床病期nEAXの小骨盤
内原発の悪性リ ンパ腫と診断し， 7月17日当院血液穆
Fig. 4. Pelvic MRI after chemotherapy and 
radiation showed no residual tumor， 




phosphamide 1，240 mg (day 1)， doxorubichin 80 
mg (day 1)， vincristine 2 mg (day 1)， prednisolone 









より施行した (ranimustine500 mg (day 1)， etopo-




を認めなかった (Fig.4). 治療前に 1，010U/ml (正
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